
O, what ia this fuss idlsbon't, S
Throughout th« whole country? (ahemJ

For we are noteqÄl wahthem.
Let them talk of a roles:at the poUs; ; Sf» ri
Altea4f they've absolute sway, ,For do not three-fqurths«ef .all married men
Vote Just aa tte dear creatures say?

0,1 cannot wait for the time
When woman her true rights shall (rae.

When «he shall be on the eamo footing With
tl»,

And not a grade better than we.

Then when I get into the oars.
I can sit like a King on bis throne;

If a woman comes in and tho seats, are all
filled.

Why, then, maVa, my »sat ie mj own.
Tho lecture-room, too, will bo bleBt,
For no one my place will demand,I «hail then havo a right to reclino at my
And she'll haye as good a right to stand.

Should I chance to be out in a crowd
When the rain god sends one of his showers,

Why, then, my umbrella can shield my own
head-

Theirs would not bo better than ours.

When I go to a concert or danco,
Or whatever else U may bo,

She'll have a right to pay half of the bills,
And not all of them come ont of mo.

But what is the best of it all,,
If ever I courting should go,

?She'll have a chanoo the question to pop,
And I'll havo the chanco to say "No."

'---O-^-1--
THE TEXAN DUEL.

"Fat down that knife, or the conse-

3uenoo be on your own head. Pat it
own, I say," and the hand of the

speaker slowly and deliberately raised a
TOVOiVjttV rr -, rv r -, - ,

It was 0 very anxious moment lot the
lookers-on. One of the combatants was
a brawny- ruffian, upon -'whose faco was
stamped all the evil passions of the ha¬
man race. Black haired, blank bearded,
black eyed, and strong enough to have
felled an ox with » single blow of hie
fist. The other was a pale, slender, in¬
tellectual-looking yoong man, boy al¬
most, with light carls and complexion,
and bluo eyes.
The scene1 was in the little town of

Washington, on the Brazos Rivor, in
Texas, and the time midnight.
"Do yer know who yer talking, to,

boy?" was the coarse.. and uneducated
answer of Luke Bonton, than whom no
gambler in that vicinity was more de¬
tested and feared,
A man to whom (and, not without Beat¬

son) was imputed every crime-even wat'
of mordor; who was an unfailing shot
with tho pistol and rifle, and unmatched
in skill with that strictly border weapon-thé bowie-knife, A abort residence in
that locality had given him a reputation
as a duelist, for the long grass of the
Tampas covered the forms of two who
had fallen by bis hand* Where he came
from, no one knew, and he was particu¬
larly reticent about his former life.
Still, it was whispered behind his back-
for no one was foolhardy enough to say
it to his face-'that he was one of the
very few who escaped from the terrible
justice of "Natchez under the hill,"
when the outraged citizens awoke in
their wrath, and took speedy vengeance
in their hands. Be that as it might, he
had already earned a name sufficientlybad to need no additions even where the
great majority of crimes were looked
upon lightly-making Texas in its in¬
fancy the paradise of scoundrels.
Of the other, his boy antagonist, even

less was known. It was but two dayssince his arrival, and he hod come' on
horseback, and alone. Of his business,
he had nothing to say, but his suave
manner, and quiet, gentlemanly deport¬
ment had already made Lim friends
among the better portion of the sparse
population.
"Tory much to their surprise, there-

fore, was it that they had seen him en¬
ter into a contest at cards with tho great'
professional gamester, Benton, confluent
that he would either be cheated or bul¬
lied oat of his money, in case he was
successful, which was almost beyond the
range of possibility.But for two hours the game had been
progressing, the gambler getting more
angry at every deal, and tho youth keep¬
ing perfectly cool, and breathing taunt¬
ing words, as if his object was still fur¬
ther, to provoke him. Ur it was his pur-,
peso to do so, he was more than saccoss-
fflCfor Benton had soddenly sprung to
his feet and drawn his heavy knife, with
an oath upon hi« lips and murder flash¬
ing from his eyes.
"Pot down that knife," again repealed

the young man, Mark Whiteman, as he
had given all to understand was his
name. "Put it down. No ono but a
coward and a cheat would attempt to uso
soch fatal argnments'in a simple game of
chance."
"Er cheat-coward!" thundered Ben¬

ton, with all his wrath aroused. "By
heaven, I'll make yer eat yer words."

"For. fear you do not felly understand,
I will repeat them."

"Ter daré not!5' was hissed from th«
more than tightly compressed lips. . j"Coward! cheat! I dare say anything
to one like you."
"Coward er gin?" and his knife flasher'

more wildly around.
In vain the others interfered. Thej

cared little for the professional and bru
tal' gamester, but they did for yoong
Whiteman, and could nob but be sur

prised at the almost sublimity of hi:
coolness and bravery, oven though hi
was courting his own death.
Something in the manner of tho youn j

man, too, appeared to deeply impres
his antagonist, who had never before re
strained his hand from swift vengeance

sweet, almost girlish expression npon

ofeeSfw*^ ufthîïhea* snathe mild?
bino eyes never «wertéd from their
steady gaze up the fiery black ones.
It appeared a#H¿««)«Wñefct!- and the
bird: í*d oba^fcpd placee* »nd she fierce

Benton, "1 am a fool to take any notice
of er boywho I conjd crush between mythumb and fingen. Take yer money« ci
yer snob a sneak; go back ermong the
women, and never dare tor show yer
face ermong men again."

"I aare nothing for tho money," Was
still the cairn response. "It'd nothingtnimWrV HR E 53 '.
«'What do you want, then?"
"To prove that you are a coward at

heart."
"No man ever lived that could provo

such a thing."
"Simply because you murdered them,

Luke Benton."
"Murdered? Bat no, Til not fight er

boy."
"Becoaso you dare not. Bat you shall

have no excuse," and Mark Whiteman
spat full in the face of the blood-stained
gambler.
Ia an instant all was confusion. Bea¬

ton sprang forward with his knife up¬
raised, and would have out down his in¬
sulter with a blow. But others did the
some. They realized that blood must be
shed, but they insisted upon "fair play. "
Evan in the horrible code of Texas duel¬
ing they demanded that rules of honor (?)
should be strictly adhered to.

"If you must fight," said an old
ranger, "and I see no way .to avoid it
now, it shall ba all open and abovo
boord. It's your ohoioe, Benton. Fiok
your weapon, and stand up and fight it
out like a man."

"Pistols, then-ten paces-word!" was
the gruff answer.
"Are you satisfied?" was asked of

Whiteman.
"Yes-perfectly. Let him take his

revolver-I have mine. We will com¬
mence firing at the word, and continue
to odvanoe to do so until one or both
foll."
A few steps from the house brought

them to a spot where the green grassand bright flowers had more than once
been stained in suoh encounters. The
men were planed, the weapons prepared,
and the fatal word was about to be given,when Whiteman coiled the ranger, (who
was acting os his second,) and toking his
hand within his own, whispered:"You appear to be a true-hearted man,
and I wish to ask a favor of you."
"Speak on. Anything I oan do shall

be done. Just say the word, and I'll
take your place."
"No, not that. But if I should chance

to foll, promise that you will seo me
buried ss I am. Do not let my dress be
disturbed in the least. Boll me up in a
blanket, and let no one pry around me
after I am dead. Will you promise me
that?"

"It is a strange thing to ask, bat I'll
do it."
"Then I am ready."
"Yes, I'll do it," repeated the ranger,

as he slowly retreated, muttering to
himself, "and if yoa do fall, I'll send o
ballet through the skull of him that kills
you; and may the good Lord forgive me
if it is murder."
"Now, Luke Benton," continued

Whiteman, "I om ready. Yet oae
word;" and he stepped to bis sido and
handed him a miniature. "If I die,
look at this."

"I'll do it now;" and with trembling
fingers he undid the clasp, then let it
drop from his haod os if it had been o

serpent, exclaiming, "No; I'll not fight
you. Take him away, some one; take
him away, for God's sake."
"Not fight! Then yoa will die like o

dog!" and Whiteman raised his weapon
aaa motioned for the word to be
given.

It was somo time, however, before his
request was complied with. The sinewy
frame of the gambler trembled like a dry
leaf in the autumn wind; all the color
had left his face; his lips were like ashes;
his pistol was pointing downwards, and
shook in his hand. At length he suc¬
ceeded, by a mighty effort, in calming
himself. He braced his nerves, glared
widely around, and, with all the calm¬
ness of despair, stood apon his guard.
"Are you ready--both ready?"
"Yes, came simultaneously from two

pairs of lips.
?'One-two-three-fire !"
The report of the pistols cut the last

word in twain. The seconds rushod for¬
ward and lifted the men up again, foi
both had fallen. One, however, would
never breathe more. Luke. Bentoo had
fought his last duel-bad gone to hi.-
final account with his heart ballet-cleft.
Whiteman, too, was dangerously wound
ed. With his breath bubbling fort!
through blood, he called the ranger tc
him and asked him for the miniature,
It was given him-the fair face of t

young man. He covered it with blood]
fingers-whispered, "Bury it with me,'
and ho, too, had ceaßed to live.
With tearful eyes that form was pre

pared for the grave, the ranger insisting
that his promise to the dead should bi
fulfilled to the letter. But all saw auf
flcient to satisfy them that he who caller
himself Whiteman was n young woman
And years later, they'.found a olue to tu

mystery. It was.a wife, who bad thei
revenged the mardo? of her husband-
murdered for saving ber from dishonor
From a bloody- grove in the chopparol
she had gone to join him she had love
so well in the land that lies beyond th
river.

, WM héjWA#tx»*6Î.éin? ïfc is uot
for na to judge of euch a thing. We
know nothing OlSÖi« jrifértMtrë heart
and insane brain-kaow*Stoibntg of tho
long days and longer night»-of suffering-nothing of. how. we would aob under
such ptreumwOTj«frJ BatWfrp^teajjB judg¬
ment to Him who, can read both tho
mind tod the heart; and whose' will di¬
rected the avenging bullet. < None other
is without sin, and who will dare to castT
the first stone?

..ra :r er»trrt .-. - ;;i . .. .»:

"That Gough will Kill youl"
Try "COSTAR'S" Congh Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to Jeath,"
Try "COSTAR.**" Congi* Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAB'S" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best In the wide world-
And if he savs so-its True-its True-it« True;and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."

[Morning Paper, Auw*'. 2G.
K3T All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

V C 0 ST AR ' &"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

AUE BIS

BEAUTIFIER !
TBS

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Bottle. cl.OO-Thruu for $2.00.
... , > . HIS ¿

BUCKTHORN SALVE!
ms

"COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminators.
"C08TAR'S" Bcd-Bug.illtérminatore.
"C08TA1VS" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only InfaHiblo"Remedies known."
"18 yoars established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured

daily."
"I ! 1 Beware ! ! I of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address ''COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. Y.
Sold in Columbia, 8. C., by

E. E. JACKSON.
Aprili_[dec 22]_ly

JEROME FAGAN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Cabinet Furniture, &c.
Warerooms Main st.. South of Wasiiington.

IN addition to the usual full
'supply of House FurnishingiGoods in his Une, is in receipt

of n, lino of PARLOR ASD BED-ROOM FCBNI-
TCRE, which in style and elegance of finish, as
well as cheapness and durability, cannot be
surpassed in any market South of Baltimore.
Cali and examine for yourselves. Orders for
FUNERAXS, either in country or city, will bo
attended to promptly. Furniture made to
order. Particular attention given to Repair-
Ing, Packing andJobbing. '_ May 9

Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST GLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to
. 12 Booms,

2. 7 2dClAaa Citv Reeideacee, 6 to 10 Booms,
3. 5 3d Class * " 3 to 6 "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,
5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of the city,
C. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,
7. li Tracts Land, within Smiles of Columbia,

from ten acres to 1,000,
8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 acros, near Kingsville, one of the best
cotton and stock plantations in the country,

10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-eomè of
them verv desirable,

11. 10,000 acres in Etlgefield-several tracts,
12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,
13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Lands,
14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands In Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Qrecnvill Court Uou.it,
1G. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,
17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,
18.1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,
19. 21fl " In York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.

Parties desirinç to purohaso or sell property
will find it to their interest to consult us. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wo constantly
send descriptive lists of property for sale.
March 6_GIBBES h THOMAS.

STOLI-, WEBB ¿i CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

287 i ase
Domestic Store. ^0»T» Lace Store.
Feb 2T OHARLESTON, 8. C._ly

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY will insure $1,000, at the following
rates :

Age 23-$14.50.
" SO- lG.oo.
" 35- 19.40.

40- 23.30.
" 45*- 28,85.
'»- 50- 36.65.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent,
more. Before von insure, examine for your¬
selves. E. H. HEINITSH,
Feb 27 Agent for South Carolina.

Purifies the Blood.
Fer Sale by I>rnffgi»ts Kvcrywlierc.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HLRB1NG8,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,
Piuk-Eyo and Peacn-Blow Planting Potatoes,
Fine Goshen CHEESE ¡A G. DIERCK3,
Jan 2t At the Sign of the Watch.

Pocket Corn ¿heller.
SHELLS G bushel« of corn nor hour. A smril

hov can eau uso them., Any lady can u»fc
them. Weight 1 pound. They eupply a wapt
long needed. Will wear always. Takes every
kernel off the cob. Price, only $2.

April 28 J. A t. R. A.ONEW.
The Reynolds Patent Plow.

~ffAVING mado arrangements with Messrs.
li Wm. Glaze & Co. for the manufacturo and
exclusive sale of this inst ly celebrated PLOW,
we are prepared to offer, them to the country
on goori terms; Good tools will always be found
a gqod investment.
Feb 28 ri.SHEB, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

DR. W. H. TTJTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA A.VD QUEEN'8 DELIGHT,

Expectorant,;;
Vegetable Liver Pill«,
Improved Hair Dye, For sale by

Feb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

liRAMH^OL, DEANE «V CO., íf247V.ûd 249 Water etreet, N. Y'.
April 13

'
. 8tiVo

Needles and Fishing Tackle«
ANDREW CLEJta * CO. respectfully informthe public a.ad their old customers, that
they still continu© business iu their old »tore,No 48 Maiden Lane, New York. Their assort¬
ment of Fishing Tackle is the fargeet and most
complete of. any io tho United otates. They
are aUo ¡solo Agents for the Warrin Needle,which, for the last thirty years, has enjoyed a
reputation for quality and uniformity of tem¬
per superior to all others. March 31 3mo

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
~~«-\ THIS NEW and Commodious* «5 Hot SE, located comer broad¬

way and Forty-second street,
-Now York, possesses advan¬

tages owr aii other houses, for tho accommo- jdation of its guests. It was built expressly for
a first-class family boarding house-the rooms
being larçe ander, suite, heated by steam-
with hot an 1 cold water, and furnished second I
to none; while the culinary department ls in |the most experienced hand's,, affording guests
an unequalled table. One oí Atwood's FatentElevators h also among thc 'modern improve-mente' anda: the service of guest« at all hours.The Broadway and University Place Care paestho dooreverv tour minutes, runuiugfrom the
City Hall to Central Park, while thc Sixth amiSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block on
either side, affording ampio facilities for com.
municating with all depots, steamboat land¬
ings, places of amusement and busiuess of thegreat metropolis. MOLE & HOLLEY,March 19 timo Proprietors.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
.TWO fino BILLIABD TABLES'in complote order/Marble and
»Slate Bedding, with Balls, Cues
and Counters included. Sharp& Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call nt

Deo13_G. PIERCE'S.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the pubiio as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lande, and other property, on commission, NochargeB until sales are effeoted.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES._

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and cam¬

ple the compounds dispensed-genuineliquors; no fujel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Seeing is believing," hut tasting is thc real
test._R. BARRY. Proprietor.

The Pollock Honse.
THIS first class RESTAURANT

is located ou Main street, a few<
doors from Washington. Is fur-

Dished with the best WINES, LIQUORS,
LAGER, etc. OYSTERS and GAME in season.
Comfortable rooms attached for private Dinner
and Supper parties. A hand¬
somely fitted up BILLIARD
ROOM in tho second story,"
with Sharpe's unproved, tables.
Jan 14_T; M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR. PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

THE reputation this
excellent inedioine en¬
joye, is derived from its
cures, many of which
aro truly marvellous;
inveterate cases of Scro¬
fulous Disease, where
thc system seemed sat¬
urated with corruption,

k have been purified and
-''cured by it. Scrofulous
affections anddieorders

which were aggravated by the scrofulous con¬
tamination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured in sttcb treat num¬
bers in almest every section of the country,
that the public scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destruc¬

tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
the constitution, and invites the attack of en¬
feebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughout tho body and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one-or other of its hideous forme, either
ou the surface or among the vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in
the !ut:gs or heart, or tumors formed in the
liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions on
tho skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
the bodv. Hence the ocoask nal use of a bottle
of this' SARSAPARILLA ts advisable, even
when no active symptoms of disease appear.
Poraons aniioted with the following complaints
generallv find immediate relief, and st length
cure, by'the use of thisSARSAPARILLA : st.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or L'rysij.f Ui.>, Tetter. Sali
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringitohh, Sore Eye*,
Sore Ears and other eruptions or visible formsof Scrofulous disease. Aleo, in the more con¬cealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Die-
ease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia and tho various
Ulcerous i.flections of the muscular and nerv¬
ous stems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Din-eases
are cured by it, though alotg time is requiredfor subduing these obstinate maladies by anymedicine. Butiflng äonfinneaSvee ófthis me¬
dicine will cure the complaint. Leuccrrhoa or
Whites; Uterine- Ulcerations, and Female Rjr
eases, are commonly soon relieved and .ulti¬
mately cured by its purifying aud invigoratingeffect.' Minute directions iu each ea-e aro found
in our Almanac, supplied gratis. RheumatiSni
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of
extraneous mat tor» in thu Hood, yield quickly
to it, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver toá Jow'dice, when arising, as they often do, from y>¿rankling poisons in tho blood. This SA UsA*:
PARILLA is a great restorer for the- strengthand rigor of the system. Those who aro Lan¬
guid aod Limits*. Despondent,. Sleepless and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears;
or any of the afiections^ymptomaldc of Weak¬
ness, will find immediate rehetandconvincingevidence of its restorative poww upon triftU

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER «Si CO., LoWcJt, Maas.,

Practical and Analytical demists.
April 2 +5mo

Iron. i

SWEDES IRON, 1\,UL 2, 24, 3, 3*, 5, ñjT¡¡IQ inches.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
8heetIron.
2,000 Hoes, of ail kind-.
200 Pairs Trace Ohains.

_FISHER, LOWRANCE * FISH gK. j
Notice.

PARTIES wanting REAPERS. THRESHING
MACHINES, Ac, will do well to natke thei*

orders and inquiries at once. Prices from »?Q
to «500, at Factory,Men ll FISHER, LOWRANCE * FISHER.

cumïiNG run

United States Mail and Adama Express.

.VTtmïHfcABOLINA; RAILROAD in direct-
-Ll ünfc to PeterafargjlRicbJuouO, Portsmouth.
Baltimcu-ü, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
'

Also, .

To the Nbrfh-Weet stid Wewh via Raleigh,
Charlotte Columbia, aud Bar Line. Thia is a I
vale ami expeditions roule, for Through travel.

Né\j- Orleans, Charleston,. Richmond, Mobile,
aiontgomefy, Columbia. Portsmouth. Macon,
Indianapolis. Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,
New York, Greensboro. Louisville,, P.aloigh,
Salisburv, AJ«E Goon ON THIS ROUTE.-St. Louis,Thc North Carolina Rallroàd cônrieicts with'
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carollua Railroad,
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of passsngers consulted-thei-

baggage chocked through and dttly eated for.
ELEGANT COACHES

.AND PALACE SLEEPING OARS
Attaohod. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the eutiro management of the Road
so as to Beehre a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,.
April 3014tuo_Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHAELOTTE I S. 0. AND 0. & A. R. H.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10,18C9.

THE following is tbo
CS TB* é»raC5ESSPüSchev'nlc overtho NewMjHBWWPWsnnn; LINE. Con¬
nections sure to all points North, South, West.
Going North. | Going South.
Leave S.50 am Augusta Arrive 4.15 pm
" 9.45 am Graniteville Leave 4.15 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia "12.10 pm
«? a25pm Charlotte : V. 5,45 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm
" 9.00pm Washington " 7.00 am
M 10.45 pm Baltimore 11 > 5.08 am
*? 2.35 am Philadelphia M 1160 am

Arrivo6.19am New York " 9.20 pm
Making close connections at Charlotte to all

points North and East, and at Augusta to all
poihtB South and West, *9rBaggage checked
through. Faro as low as bv competing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,

be eure and ask for Tickets rio Columbia and
Graniteville. First-class Eating Houses along
the entire Boute.
Tickets by this routo are OPTIONAL-either

rta Danville and Bichmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until
used. For Tickets to all priucipalpoints North,
8outh or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot ol
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,
Or E. R. DORSEY, GeneralFreight and Ticket

Agent._ . April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT^ OFFICE, AF&IE 9,1863.

Trains will be observed from this date:
PAT PASSENGER THAIN,

Leaving Columbia at.7,43 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 1.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Arriving in Columbiaat.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at.........._. 2.20 p. m.
April 10 H. T. PEAKE, General Snp't.

Charlotte & South Carolina and Colum¬
bia & Augusta Railroad Companies.

SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1869.

GOING NOHTH.
Leavo Graniteville,at. 0.45 a. m.
" .Columbia, 8. C.,at.2.00 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte,«. 0. 8.15p. m.
COMING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.: 5.45 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.12.10 "

Arrive at Graniteville, S.C. 4.10 p. m.
Through Tickets on sale for principal points

North and South, uaggage checked through.
Close continuous connections made North and
South. Passengers reach Augusta 4.45 p. m.

April ll CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
oVm&mMm PASSENGER Trains run
mW'sift'*"Mtf u daily except Surday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
LVe Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 «*

" Newberry 10.35 " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm *« Newberry 1.25 pm
" Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 3.00 "

.. Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Bldge Railroad run aefollows:
Lve Ander«on 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 " ti Pendleton 6.40 '«

Arr Walhalla 8.00 «. Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Mondav and Fridav mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Snp't.

Laurens Railroad-Hew Schedule.
WUttittlUR MAIL Trains on this Road run to

*to* w*w* return same day, to connect with
np and dowu Trains ón Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M.-, Tuesdays, Thursdays- and Saturdays;
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.
July 9 J. g. BOWERS, Superintendent
Office North Carolina Railroad Co..

ttiïSffi&fiZ THE following is the
Mfffm -*a»a*- 'tIP' "CiaW wAlipdnlA for Passen-

G~r Thain's over this toad:
ave Charlot te..11..% p.m Arrive, .11.8$ p m

'.' Greensboro 5.05 à m and 7.17 P m
."Raleigh 9.41 s. m. and 8-20 p. h.

Airflve Goldsboro lâ.25 p m Leave.. 12.30 p m
Through Passengers by this line havo choice

of routes via Greensboro and Danville to Rich-
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to.Richmond
0rPortsmouth; arrivlng at all points North of
Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Weldon. Railroad to
and from-Wilmington, end Freight Train to
Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A. : N. C. R.

Sparenburg and Union Railroad.
ilUüMi-tirH PASSENGER Trains' leave Spar-HEStfytanburg O. H. .Monday, Wedneeda}-

and Friday, 7 a. m., arrive at. Aler ..i 1.20 p, m,.
connecting with Greenville Down Train and
trains for Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesday, Thursdayjand! Saturday the Up

Passenger Trains, onneeting with Greenville
Up Trains, leave Alston 9 a. m.: arrive Spar-
tanburg Court House 3.20 p. m., as follows:

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leav.. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg' 0 7.00 8.20
Faeoiei.10 7.45 7.48 2.32 2.35
Jonesville... 19 8.25 8 30 1,50 1.55
Unionville..'. 28 9.15 9.40' 12.40 1.05
Sàntuô.87 10.16 10.21 12.08 12.08
Shelton .....48 11.10 11.12 11,06 11.08
Lyle» Ford. .62 .' 11.36 11.88 10.89 * 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12.06 10.12 10.16
Alston.68 1,20 9.00
Jan 7 THOS. B. JETER, President.


